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lHistory of India (1526-1757 A.D.)I
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The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

qfu,t dtwqqfffitwfr qd" 1ffitmffirc1
4flFtqeqv y?lqvE frMn e-FH A€r frre <w t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions : Zx10=20

ftRfrRE eHBB-< N cotcqt q,t6 A31f{ fu< TNs e

(a) Who were the Mughals?

mf{-E oro &cq-{r

(b) When, why and which Mughal emperor received the title of ,Ghazi,?

mT 61q-E qqr} $?H q<( 6qr4 'ffi, E"ffR 6qs $r<RcE1 z

(c) what do you mean by 'petticoat Government,?

qw"IR-st< xfpy-4E1-q' <qN fr mrc<ul

(d) Who was queen Durgavati? How did she die?

<tfr q5f-{q 6s RcE-{z frs6q 6n 1gl qmfur

(e) when and by whom was the Ibadat Khana estabrished?

$?t{ q<( s1-{ qrfl t<tqq{FTt ffre6\o- qHRqr

(0 why did Shahjahan wish to conquer central Asia?

{Rq.R{ Gr{ T<I qfiTr q?H $-flN Curskq-{r

(g) Who was calle d ,Zind,apir, 
?

G-qtfr{' sllT TEt qo?

(h) when and against whom did the Satnamites revolt?
qqilfrfl $fi g<( +.K Rsm Rgp 6Tt!"tt +r<&frqr
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(i) what do you mean by peshwa? who was the first peshwa?

c4Clltf <-{rs fi mtr<Ul eqlr c"[*ptt p e6q-{z
0) whar was the rore of Mir Bakshi in the Mughar administration?

ffifr-E *"ttqcE fiR Tsfr_{ yfr_$t fi trqr
(k) What is Sardeshmukhi and Chaurh?

T{ert1ft e<( dq fi?
(l) which Mughal emperor granted the Farman

1717 qkE m-{ GITE qe1D p3qt{ fficq.{z
(m) What is Manasabdari System?

mq<n'ft eqrt f;r
(n) Name the founders of the states of Hydrabad and Ayodhya.qTqrfln s g6{',t<l"t <,rqr{ ac$rurrq( *N BcF{ $z-<t r

(o) What do you mean by .Black 
Hole Tragedy,?

qqT{ q\rlf' <Ers fi mfc<ne

2. Answer any four of the following questions:
ffiRE N @W Dt.ffiqrnr{ UET kts:
(a) How far was Humayun responsible for his fa,ure?

frffi< <rqfor< wi eil{+ $_sbi, nfr Ecffi,
(b) Was Sher Shah a renovator or an innov atofl

rftrlR {ffi.t-{s iT WI<_$ EcqEz
(c) What was Akbar,s policy towards rhe Ra.iputs?

ilq'Isrn-< aB v;q-qL<r frB fi Eqr
(d) Exprain in brief the north-wesr frontier poricy of Shahjahan.x*qq*In-< us+qFDT fi*B frB ai6qm <n*l.f $c-<,r
(e) How far were Autangzeo's religious policies beneficial to the Mughar administration?vte3%qr<-a <FffiG GIEE 4"[qr+< ,m +-sE-{ rqE_qrs qcrRql
(D Evaluate the role of Peshwa Balaji Baji Rao in strengthening the Maratha power in India.vKrs $<.6r tfu-{ Wpn-<rot-{ csm 6qnm <rq.rfi <re ns_qr yfr_$^k TEnT{ $z-<t I(g) How did Bengari riterature deverop during rhe Mughar period?

mtq-q st]leq Tfwt TIRcq< frs.Fr mT_{ qenRE2

in 1717? To whom was it granted?
qQ r-<r^tT $tro 6rcil qerRer

5x4=20
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3. Answer any two of the following questions: 10x2-2O

ffiR\o eNefr-{ N cdmt ffr arsr{ tss< rts s

(a) Can Akbar be called 'gteat' as a ruler?

.ltTS fr$(< qf+-ffi($ fr T-tq', <qI ql(<t

(b) Discuss the causes of the downfall of the Mughal Empire.

flFq flqlffiJ3t "l-\9T{-{ s.K{sfr \ilrqlDql $r(t I

(c) To what extent did caste and religious issues affect the peasant uprisings in Mughal India?

Nfq-E w<F qlB s ffiiqts ds Tts q'lmq-{efrcs $s(-{ 8fsrfu oc<&qt

(d) Do you think Murshid Quli Khan's land revenue system was innovative?

pR fr {H sr<t TFfr ffi +trl< Vfr <tqq <rrEt ffifr-s Eqt


